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Vision Statement

St. Anne's is a Catholic Primary School reflecting the teachings of Jesus. It builds upon the multicultural
traditions of the local community. Within this environment, students are nurtured to develop individually as
creative and responsible learners, with a love of truth, faith and knowledge.

Goals

St. Anne's Catholic Primary School strives to engage with each person daily by:

•
•
•

•
•
•

Gospel Values - integrating Gospel values through nurturing each person's faith in God so that they can
become more like Jesus;
Opportunities - providing opportunities for each person to explore and create, empowering them to develop
their individual gifts and talents in their pursuit of excellence;
Supportive Environment - creating a supportive learning environment in which each person's self-worth is
fostered and respected and a sense of responsibility to and empathy for others is developed;
Partnerships - supporting parents to be active partners in the education of their children;
Encouraging Citizenship - encouraging each person to be confident citizens of a dynamic and just world;
Learner Engagement - embracing quality teaching practices and technology to engage each person in
meaningful learning.

Gospel Gold Winners: Lindee Casayas & Deaniella Redoble

Dates to Remember:
Friday

28/06/19

8.40am

Class Assembly - Year 3
Announcement of Leadership
Cross Country

Tuesday

02/07/19

8.40am

P & F Meeting

Wednesday

03/07/19

2.20pm
9.00am

Year 1 Liturgy
Pre-Primary Community Walk

Thursday

04/07/19

Last day of School - Term 2

Tuesday

23/07/19

First Day of School - Term 3

Friday

26/07/19

St. Anne’s Feast Day

Saturday

10/08/19

6.00pm

Confirmation

Mass Times
Saturdays – 6.00pm
1st, 3rd and 5th Sunday of the month—8.30am
2nd and 4th Sunday— 10.30am

Altar Server’s Roster

SCHOOL FEES REMINDER
If you haven't already done so, payment of Term 2 School Fees
by the end of term would be much appreciated.
Should you have any queries regarding the statement or be
experiencing any difficulties with the payment of fees, please do
not hesitate to contact the school office for a confidential meeting
with Mrs Holland or Mr Croft.

Saturday 29th June 2019 at 6.00pm
Sienna Italiano, Zac Ieraci & Bridget Sawyer
Sunday 30th June at 8.30am
Sienna Downey, Vaness Montero & Chelsea Oxford

Thank you.

MINI VINNIES
WINTER WARMER APPEAL
Mini Vinnies would like to thank you all
for the wonderful donations made
towards our Winter Warmer Appeal.
Your support is greatly appreciated!

Congratulations to the Children who received the
Sacrament of First Eucharist on Sunday.
We hope you and your families had a wonderful day.

Pre-Primary

Year 1

Year 2

Evie Cox—Whelan
Thea Camporedondo
Earl Camporedondo
Samantha Pinuela
Tanner Day

Arabella Rodas
Gabriel Robles
Luca Angi
Miller Prokopyszyn
Nolan Rogers

Kasandrah Panetta
Vincent Pinuela
Angela Panagsagan

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Jagger Curulli
Zach Dela Silva
Jarvis Gronn

Andrew Vitalone
Saul Huey
Deaniella Redoble
Kyler Villegas

Grace Junio
Jack Capone
Martin Aringo

Year 6
Layla Pierce
Dannielle Kiddie

P & F NEWS
P & F Meeting
Tuesday 2nd July 2019
At 8.40am

CANTEEN NEWS
Thursday 4th July 2019

Pizza
Order Forms were sent home Tuesday
and must be returned to the class teacher by
tomorrow Friday 28th June 2019
Thank you!

Dear Parent or Guardian,
There has been a confirmed diagnosis of Influenza B within our school this week.
To prevent widespread flu in the school, we recommend that your child stay home from school if experiencing flu or cold symptoms. To decide whether or not to send your child to school, please consider the
following guidelines.
Definitely keep your child at home for treatment and observation if he or she has any of these symptoms:
· Fever‐greater than 100°F and your child should stay home until at least 24 hours after they no longer
have a fever. This should be determined without the use of fever‐reducing medicines (any medicine that
contains ibuprofen or acetaminophen).
· Vomiting (even once)
· Diarrhea
· Chills
· General malaise or feelings of fatigue, discomfort, weakness or muscle aches
· Frequent congested (wet) or croup cough
· Lots of nasal congestion with frequent blowing of nose
To help prevent the flu and other colds, teach your children good hygiene habits:
· Wash hands frequently
· Do not touch eyes, nose or mouth
· Cover mouth and nose when sneezing or coughing. Using a paper tissue, throw it away and then wash
hands
· Avoid close contact with people who are sick
Colds and influenza are the most contagious during the first 48 hours. A child who has a fever should remain at home until they are “fever free” for a minimum of 24 hours. Often when a child awakens with
vague complaints (the way colds and flu begin), it is wise to observe your child at homes for an hour or
two before deciding whether or not to bring to school. Your child should be physically able to participate
in all school activities on return to school. Keeping a sick child at home will help minimize the spread of
infections and viruses in the classroom.
A Fact Sheet is available from the front office should you require more information.
Thank you in advance for helping this school year as healthy as possible.

